
"WHAT A GREAT HOLIDAY SEASON 
TO READ CHRISTMAS POETRY."



Christmas song joy to the world.

Joy to the World , the Lord is come!
Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And Heaven and nature sing,
And Heaven and nature sing,
And Heaven, and Heaven, and nature sing.

Joy to the World, the Savior reigns!
Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains
Repeat the sounding joy,
Repeat the sounding joy,
Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy.

No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found,
Far as the curse is found,
Far as, far as, the curse is found.

He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders, wonders, of His love.



Introduction of the book:

This poetry novel is about christmas a holiday that everyone celebrate together with there 
love ones I wanted to write this book for this special holiday hope that you read it and 
enjoy it for just a little christmas and new year poetry to read on thanks for reading and 
god bless you.
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Topic: Christmas

There's no other holiday like
Christmas day on this social
Gathering day decorations are
All over the world winter
Celebrations of a merry christmas.





Topic: Reindeer

Sleigh riding as the reindeer
Take off as he regions on to
Euarasia,North America,
Siberia and europe reindeer
Ruminant mammal his dark
Brown skin coat delivering
Christmas gifts dashing in
Snow flying in the sky.





Topic: Angles

Angles from the heavens
Above unseen and moving
Invisible I can hear you
Whisper angles that guide
The lost and help them
Find there way hopefully
When everyone dies they
Will come back to be an
Angle someday.





Topic: History

This day have been marked
As history collections and years
Of history in the making or history
That has already been made just
An approach from a past event and
As the days go by where on that date
When history begin.





Topic: Santa

Santa sent me a letter from the 
Northpole in that letter he told
Me he only come out when it
Snows santa with his white bear
Red suite and black shoes.
Grandfatherly for children he know
If you have been naughty or nice.





Topic: Gift Shopping

Gift shopping in the mall
For these gift giving occasion
Bright personal ideas or
Recommendations of  a
Unique gift retail stores selling
Products to these quality gifts
To buy shopping carts packed from 
Gift shopping.





Topic: Fire Chimney

Fire chimney lite up burning
Keeping the living room warm
Flue fire through stove pipes
With wood in the middle as it
Heats up as it cools down the
Chimney its a way to escape
So put the fire chimney out.





Topic: Greetings

Greetings as I greet you
Welcoming as presence
Known to each other in
Different nationalities
Communication of conversation
Expressing of greetings.





Topic: Special Season

One specific season 
That special edition
The difference between
All seasons catering to
Seasonal traditional happiness
Winter,summer,spring,and
Fall which one is the most
Special season of all.





Topic: Tree bells

Tree bells on the tree
Colorful sliver, gold,
Red,green,blue how
Delightful does the
Tree looks with christmas
Symbols designs mystery
Of tree bells





Topic: Holiday

Holiday of holy days to
Celebrate business activities
Or vacations serving a purpose
To worship christian holiday or
Just general holiday but each one
Of the holidays matter on the three
Hundred and sixty five days calendar.





Topic: Together With You

Apart from with you on this
Christmas day would not seem
Right oh I just want to hug you
So tight together with you is how
I feel spending the time with you
Feels so real and I want to be together
With you again.





Topic: New Birth

The new birth of jesus christ
The beginning of his religious
Life born pure and young coming
Out of vagina off spring from the
Body conceives from the womb.





Topic: Snow

White snow has fallen on the
Ground sticking slash as it
Turns into water sparkle salt
On so I won't slip it will be
Hilarious if I fall and trip laying
Down in all the snow.





Topic: December

The month of december has
Come my favorite day of the
Month is december twenty fifth
It has thirty one days in it events 
Day to day zodiac signs sagitterius
And capricorn celebrates.





Topic: Magical

On this magical night a
Spell has been cast I wonder
How long will it last it was 
Used by a magic wand tricks
Enchanting produced by magic
Glamorous magical christmas
Day.





Topic: Mrs. Claus

Mrs. Claus the wife of
Santa claus please don't
Ever get divorce bake
Your cookies and be a 
Good wife and make sure
You have sex with your
Husband on this christmas
Night.





Topic: Gift Wrapping

Presentation as a gift 
Taking tags off items 
Gift wrapping them 
Using tape sealing
The packages or
Decorative paper 
Using the ribbon to
Tie the bow of gift
Wrapping.





Topic: Pages

A manuscript of pages to
Letters,books ,newspapers
Writing printing one or
Both sides of leaf the 
Numbers of pages to turn.





Topic: Reading

Words has been written to
Read and pens has been ink
To write speech of an oral
Interpretation literary of 
Knowledge from a novel
That makes good reading.





Topic: The Christmas Card

To whom it may concern
To who this christmas card
Is for just a thought that count
Sent out in the mail the christmas
Card has been receive read it in
Deep thought the christmas card for
The memory of christmas.





Topic: Unforgetable

Unforgetable not lost 
But in exists no dismiss
An unforgetable moment
Impossible to forget it's
Worth remembering this
Occasion not easily unforgetable
Christmas recurring in my mind.





Topic: Christmas Carols

As the choir sings with
The sweet sound of voices
Of christmas carlos can you
Listen the melody of music
Origins playing the song or
Hymn dedications a compartment
In cloister christmas carols.





Topic: The Christmas Feast

Sitting down ready to eat
This christmas feast joining
To eat on this epiphany holiday
Prepared meals for many persons
To enjoy the feast a periodic 
Religious festival honoring saint
Entertain and delighted to eat
Heartily the christmas feast.





Topic: New Year

New year of getting older
An order or group western
Calendar culture of places
All around the world new
Year, new manner,new and
Differently from years that
Past basically present in the
Sense from months beginning
With january and ending with
December days of count ages of
Days that is ancient the new year
Is finally here.





Verses by TopicChristmas Bible Verses
Christmas Bible Verses
 

Bible Verses and Scriptures About Christmas - Read what Scripture tells us about the 
birth of Jesus Christ in Bethlehem, the nativity story and why we have the Christian 
celebration of Christmas.

Isaiah 7:14
Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign: The virgin will be with child and will 
give birth to a son, and will call him Immanuel.

Luke 1:35
The angel answered, "The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most 
High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of God.

Matthew 1:18-24
This is how the birth of Jesus Christ came about: His mother Mary was pledged to be 
married to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to be with child through 
the Holy Spirit.  Because Joseph her husband was a righteous man and did not want to 
expose her to public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce her quietly.  But after he had 
considered this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, "Joseph son of 
David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her 
is from the Holy Spirit.  She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name 
Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins."  All this took place to fulfill what 
the Lord had said through the prophet:  "The virgin will be with child and will give birth 
to a son, and they will call him Immanuel"--which means, "God with us."  When Joseph 
woke up, he did what the angel of the Lord had commanded him and took Mary home as 
his wife.

Luke 2:9-14
An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and 
they were terrified.  But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid. I bring you good news 
of great joy that will be for all the people.  Today in the town of David a Savior has been 
born to you; he is Christ the Lord.  This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby 
wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger."  Suddenly a great company of the heavenly 
host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying,  "Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace to men on whom his favor rests."

Isaiah 9:6-7
For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his 
shoulders. And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, 
Prince of Peace.  Of the increase of his government and peace there will be no end. He 
will reign on David's throne and over his kingdom, establishing and upholding it with 



justice and righteousness from that time on and forever. The zeal of the LORD Almighty 
will accomplish this.

Luke 2:1-20
In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be taken of the entire 
Roman world.  (This was the first census that took place while Quirinius was governor of 
Syria.)  And everyone went to his own town to register.  So Joseph also went up from the 
town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the town of David, because he 
belonged to the house and line of David.  He went there to register with Mary, who was 
pledged to be married to him and was expecting a child.  While they were there, the time 
came for the baby to be born,  and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him 
in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no room for them in the 
inn.  And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their 
flocks at night.  An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
around them, and they were terrified.  But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid. I 
bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people.  Today in the town of 
David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord.  This will be a sign to you: 
You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger."  Suddenly a great 
company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying,  "Glory 
to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom his favor rests."  When the 
angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, "Let's go to 
Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has told us about."  So 
they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph, and the baby, who was lying in the 
manger.  When they had seen him, they spread the word concerning what had been told 
them about this child,  and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds said to 
them.  But Mary treasured up all these things and pondered them in her heart.  The 
shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things they had heard and 
seen, which were just as they had been told.

Matthew 2:1-12
After Jesus was born in Bethlehem in Judea, during the time of King Herod, Magi from 
the east came to Jerusalem  and asked, "Where is the one who has been born king of the 
Jews? We saw his star in the east and have come to worship him."  When King Herod 
heard this he was disturbed, and all Jerusalem with him.  When he had called together all 
the people's chief priests and teachers of the law, he asked them where the Christ was to 
be born.  "In Bethlehem in Judea," they replied, "for this is what the prophet has 
written:  " 'But you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among the 
rulers of Judah; for out of you will come a ruler who will be the shepherd of my people 
Israel.' "  Then Herod called the Magi secretly and found out from them the exact time 
the star had appeared.  He sent them to Bethlehem and said, "Go and make a careful 
search for the child. As soon as you find him, report to me, so that I too may go and 
worship him."  After they had heard the king, they went on their way, and the star they 
had seen in the east went ahead of them until it stopped over the place where the child 
was.  When they saw the star, they were overjoyed.  On coming to the house, they saw 
the child with his mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped him. Then they 
opened their treasures and presented him with gifts of gold and of incense and of 



myrrh.  And having been warned in a dream not to go back to Herod, they returned to 
their country by another route.

Micah 5:2
"But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are small among the clans of Judah, out of 
you will come for me one who will be ruler over Israel, whose origins are from of old, 
from ancient times. "


